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Stateaant or the rroblea 
The piU'poaa or th1a atuO, waa to aurYe:r a aeleoted 
sroup or bua1neea r1rca looated in the Prov1denoe ~etro­
pol1tan &.rM or Rhode Island to dehmine aome ot the 
det1o1eno1ea ot be&1nn1na ott1oe eDplo:r••• with reteranoe 
to preparation and peraonal tre1ta an4 worl< hablta . Thla 
1ntor:at1on would te halptul 1n the reY1elon or the our-
rloul~ an4 1n the vooat1on&l cu14enoe or atudenta . 
In order to obtain a aon oo=prehenahe v1 .. ot the 
aa3or problem, the rollowtna aubordlnete probl ... were 
tol"IIIUleted: 
l . To dehr:aine the methOd aoat rrequentl:r 
uaed to obtain ~ploy88a 
2. To 41aooYar the 1..; ortanoe or oerta1n 
requir•anta tor initial lllol)loyaant , e. s ., 
business ol>UI'aea tuc aollool ,ncSea, 
azper1anoe , reo:zacd&hona! appearanoe , 
pereonallt:r ratl.nc , and ._ > OJ':A~t t .. t 
aooree 
) • 'to detemine tbe typaa Ot .. plOJ'llent teat& 
ue8d in tbe bua1na88 t!.na aurre)'ed 
4, 'I'o lean ~he approximate number of employ-
eaa engaged in otrioe work 1n the fil'IU 
contacted 
5. To find out What kno-wle<~Sea ak1lla , and oonoep~a ~he bua1naemaen feit should be 
given mora .,.phaaia in the high aohool 
prosrma 
6. To obtain troa the respondents ~heir 
SU&&estions tor improving the buaineaa 
education p~am 
?. To aacarta1n whioh tln:la pend~ field tripe 
and provide apeakera 
8 , To find out it part- t1::te nmploy.J:ent 1s 
offered by ~he ttr=a surveyed 
Del1m1tat1on or the Problaa 
This atu4y na 11m1ted to buaineu firca located 1n 
the ProTidanoe lletropoli ~an a.rea . Ntmea and addreaaea of 
fima were aeoured tram the m•berallip roster ot the ProTi-
denoe Chapter of the National Office Jo;aoageent Aasooiation , 
the ProTidenoe Ci~y Directory, and ~he New England lla.nutac-
turera Directory. 
The atudf did not 1DcludJe ioton:ation roprding Job 
act1Titiea , on-the- Job ~raiDing, promo~iona , or tr1Dge 
benetita. It was limited to ioton:ation ra&ar41ns dati-
o1onc1ea of beg1nn1ns otr1ce .aployeea Wbioh could be used 
for ourr1culum reT1a1on and for TOcational &Uidanoe pur-
poses . 
2 
:>et1JliUon ot Ta:nu 
Ill order to proTide a oaaon I.JiterpretaUon ot tema, 
the tollow1DC det1nit1ona are aet tortht 
• unar. An I.Jinst1&d1on ot 
the oocupatlona ot an area to 
need tor ar:4 the natua ot lfbor 
and to sathar other pertinent lntor.ation. 
C~1oul • A aaquence ot sub~eots laa41n£ 
to u o ariin, auoh aa grad~~at1oa , 2 
71eld Trb>. A rla1t to u industrial or 
bua1n8aa asti6r1a~t or other looat1on ot 
TOcat1on&l interest bJ atudanta in order that 
they may see workers on the Job and aoqu1re 
occupational 1ntorcation. J 
VOf!f!in!l Guiduoa oonoernad 
with he p:a. u ll&ke deoisiou and 
ohoioaa inTOlTad in plannSns a tuture oaraar. ~ 
luatl.tioatlon or t he Probl .. 
Since businas-=en are beoaatns inoraaslnslJ demand-
ins in their spaoltloationa tor ottloe personnel , it i a 
ot the ut:aost illportuoa tor buaine .. tMohers to CiTe 
atudenta a mora ra&ltatio approaoh to aot~~al ~ob requi.ra-
aents . lialen as nll:son Green nates: 
l . BuainMs a4uoat1on h eooiiOIUo a4uoat1on. 
loooa Carter 'f., dltor , ntot1onfi ot \!:Uoation, 
lloGraw-BUi Dook co. , lno., Bn York, r,p. 40). 
2lb1d • • p . 149. 
)!!!!!·. p . 169. 




2. Bualneaa eduoatlon Sa the a4Jua~t or 
the ln41 T14ual to Me enTUoiiOliellt • 
) . Bualneaa a4uoatlon 1a t r alnln& in tboae 
phase& or bua1neea that oonoern eYery mem-
ber or organl~e4 eoo1etr an4 apeo1all~ed 
1natruoUon tor thoae who wlah to beoome1 wage earner• in apeolallzed oooupatlona . 
Rl&ht now atudenta are ton:tna t he bablta tber wU.l 
oarrr to theiz ap1o7J'ent; tbaretore , 1t 1a eaaentW tor 
the buaineu ourrloulua to D .. t current nH"•. A worth-
While ourr1o.Uua aboul4 be rea4F at all t1aea to a4Juat 
t o •the needs or the part1oular oonman1ty 1t aerYea. •2 
Tho preeant atu41 hoe been 11114ertuen to aaoartaln 
Whether or not the preaent ourrioulua .. rYe& the nee4a 
ot the o.._,uns tr . The relllll ta of thla atu4F aho.Ud be 
helpt\1.1 1n plannsnc an etraotin ourrloulla an4 1n pr eper-
lns atudenta t o beocme ..ore ettlolent ottloe workara. 
Organization i nto Ohoptara 
Cbaptar I oontalna a atat.:ent an4 enal7&1• or the 
prob1•. In Chapter II there 1e a reTlft or related 
literature. T!le prooedurea followed 1n r.a.:t1nc the &urT8F 
~roan, Belen B., •In Cue You O.t ArOUnd to CUrrio-
ulua , • @Ueineea dBO!tiog orl4, luna , 1959, p . 1). 
2Aa quoted by ,u1ll 
n 
u. pre .. nte4 1n Cbapter Ill. Cbapter IT 111 ..... llll anel,.1a 
u4 interpretation or the data obta1ne4 trao the nr1oua 
r ir.UI . 'fhe r1na1 obapter oontainll a ~ or the t1n4-
1~~&1 , u4 reoQ!Wendat1ona tor tllrther ltu47. 
, 
Inor.aae4 IIAObanbat1on &114 the arow1JI& u.ee or auto-
metion make it aaaenti&l ror the buainaaa taaoher to turn 
out ...U- tra1Jle4 ottioe peraonn&l. In or4er to aMt cO!i:-
IIWlity nee4a, tba aohoola must kDow Wbat the 'buaineasu.n 
a:q~eota or be&innl.nc •P lo,..ea. 'Ib.ia 1Dro:ruat1o11 will 
beat be d1aOOVere4 by aaana or a 11\U"Te)'. 
1 . :Frank Damel •phaaizoa t h1a point wlla11 he atat .. 
that ignorance ot oooupational opportun1t1ae and require-
aenta 1a inezouaa'ble in a 'buaineaa teaohar. 
••1thar cu14anoa worltara nor taaohara ot 'bua1-
llosa oa.a intollicentl.J' porrom their t'wloUona 
without aoourata , v.p-to-d&ta 1Dron:.at1o11 with 
regard to the oooupat1onal requlr~anta or the 
il::ludiata &114 aurroun41D& oOP"ml ty. <>uoh 
1n1'ormat1oll oan be aaa11Y &D4 rea411J' aaoure4 
by meana ot the oooupat1on&l aun:r· 'the pro-
teesional bua111eao taaohar will we oo:a the 
opportunity to make auoh a aurYay a ra&l1ty in 
h1a own 00c am1 ty. 
'Ib.ie point 1a t\u'thar -apbu1ze4 by lana •artara 
wllo talla ua that "aurTaya or 'bueinua t1l':d 1n the 
area are a nao .. a1ty ainoe the aaJority ot atu4anta w1ll 
lllome, J . lraDIC &114 llrilllman, Albert R. , Guidance 111 
r9a1nesa -~UO!tioa, &outh- .aatern -~bl1ah1nc C~, 54, P · o!. 
be seeking opportunities 1D their """ c""'''nnsty or 1D 
Mill' bY towne, wl 
N~eroua studies have been made 1D many sections 
ot the country to discover what buaiDoasmen expect ot 
beslnning eaployees. Bar"bara 'l'aleh2 made a ccwr·nnsty 
survey in 1944 with implications tor improving tho buai-
neea education pro;;ru ot Natick lUsh School. Among her 
tindinga were the tollowlng: 
1 . Personal application wea reported by 57 per 
cent ot -=Ployers ae presenting the beat 
opportunltr tor the h18h school graduate 
to tiDd 1D tlal a.pl07J11ent . 
2 . :E:IlslJ.eh, uth .. tioa, booklceep1ng, and 
apelling are subJects needing sreater 
teachlns aphasia , 
) . A aenee ot responsibility ie the tactor 
which a majority ot ~loyora teal needa 
to be developed in h18h school atudenta. 
Aaauraay and oourteay are also taotore 
needins sreater atto:nt1on. 
Clunhlld Ausuata Carlson, in 1946, made a study ot 
the reactions ot buainesamen to the employability ot h18h 
aohool bu8ineas sraduatos and dieoovered t he tollowlns: 
1 . Buainessun in senoral are w1111ns and 
easer to cooperate w:ith the b18h schools 
in the busiDeea ot trainiDs students. 
l o\'artera , Jano , ll18!l, 
lloOraw-Bill Book Oo. , --xiiO. , 
\fork X,oday , 
' p . 1 • 
7 
2. There is almost complete qreo:ent among 
these buaineasaen as to the necessity tor 
the school to develop a well- integrated 
personality as well as job oo:.petencies 
in the student. 
), There is almost un•nln:oue agreement omong 
these bullineall:l'.en that the schools are a 
success in denlopl.n,g speed proficiency 1n 
business sub3ects; however , there 18 also 
amphatic asreea.ant o:n the point that speed 
without accurecy i8 Teluelesa. Accuracy 
and neatness ware most frequently listed 
among tho prime Ob3ectives in the teaching 
ot business aub3eote . 
J;., Bueinesamen ursed th.et teaohars seek to 
estabUBil bua1neaa otandarda i~ their 
teaching in as tar aa possible, 
A survey ot Hew Bedtord business tirtls by Oetherine 




The moat o~ der1o1enciea included: 
rallure to cheGk 'IIOrli: tor aceuracn lack 
ot ability to compose lettors· lack or 
initiative; lack or interest in work; 
and laGk or wWinaneee to do •extras. • 
On1T 2) per cent or the respondents indi-
cated that their r~e used emplorment 
testa. 
Th1rty- e1x per oent or the tir::.a were will-
ing to supply opeaker8 tor students in the 
buaineae oouree, and 51 per oent otrered 
part- time 110rk ao that students oould have 
on- the-Job exPerieno• While still in eohool. 
8 
1:4 19~), JICnea ,u1111 -4• a wrrar ot the Berlli:-
IIn l!rltaiD area ot co~otlcut to 4etaro.lna what the 




The -Jorltr ot ellij)l.o7M• obtalna4 pod-
tiona b7 l:lellll.l ot peraonal applloatlon. 
rortr- ••ven par oant ot the bualnaaa tlrca 
ln t his area uaa4 .ap1o~ent taata. 
' · The ablllt:y to t ollow lnatruotlona wu 
oona14era4 the 110at 1-a~ortant periiOnal-
ltr trait , ancl the one that ahoul4 be 
atven greeter amphaala 1n the aohoola. 
4. J'ltt7- t11o per cent ot the tlma prov14a4 
apeall:era to a44nn llJ.&ll aohool sr<>uP•, 
aD4 57 par oent were wlll1lla t o ban 
atu4enta Tlsit the tlr:a on tle14 trlpa. 
obuaetta, to 4etarmina the .r.teotlven••• ot the h1sh 
aoboo1 bualnaaa ourrloulllll , Catherine Del.&Da)' 41sOOTere4 
the tollowlnc• 
1 . T;ypowrltlna , shorthand, 1ntel11senoe, and 
aptitude testa ware the pre-.aplo~t 
testa moat troquentl)' uaa4 . line teen ot 
the 7~ buslneas tim.l did DOt &he pre-
•plo;yment testa. 
2. ne ..oat trequentlr uaa4 110uro• tor ob-
talnln& nn eapl.O)'Ha was the hish 1~001 
plao•ant serTloile· ~para ore aeooncl, 
and peraonel app oatlon ranl<ed tUrd. 
9 
.) . ocurao:r 111 all phaau or ort1oe proo~ 
w.a the aoat dealnble pereon&lit:r trait . 
In 195~. I4a-~1• Bett1 aade a aurTe:r or bua111aaa 
t1r. a in the "loaton ll.atropol1tan ana to detemille ~~a:~<e 
ot the 4erio1ano1ea or be&1nn1D& ott1oe eplo:raea. nor 




Inability to oompoae lattara1 poor punc-tuation and axalling, 1nobil1t:r to write 
le&ibl:r, and failure to oheok work tor 
aoourao:r were nr:r oo=on. 
f oor TOcebular:r , 11lab1lit:r to an ... r the 
telephoce ~;arly, and 1lleb1lit:r to t:r;a 
a ocur tal:; ware oonaidared nr:r o =Qn by 
OTer 50 par oent or the rtapo~denta . 
Other datioienciea with reser4 to job 
.,re..,ration ware: failure to uea ooc::.on 
sanae, laolt or &oo4 ju44P"ant, 11labU1t:r 
to ...aeon, laolt or pr14a 111 work and 
raluot anoe to aooept reaponaib1llt:r . 
A liat or &kllla 'ti!Uoh a..plo:rera r&lt 
needed atrangthanin& were• t1l1n&1 . uae 
or o&loulat1D& and ctupl1oat1D& •oiUnU 
ability to taka and tranaor iba ahorthand 
notes mora rapidly , and the ab1l1t:r to 
make entrioa and poet. 
In tha Betti atud:r dat1o1ano1aa with reapeot to per-
aon&lit:r traita and work habita ware 11ate4 aa tollowa : 
1 . TaNineae waa reaarded •• Ter:r o~n bJ 
)8 ot the -=:plo:rera oontaoted. 
2. Onr 50 per oant ~ad the tollow1D& aa 
TOrJ oca=on or tairl7 0<*-0n: laok or 
10 
initiative , tendency to waste t~e , poor 
organization ot work, laok or willingness 
to do •extras. • 
3. Other detlcienoiea Listed were: poor 
application, inability to resist diatrec-
tion, inditterenoe, talkativeness , laok 
ot tealll work , end re acntaent ot oorreo-
tion. 
SubJect! ve oo~>menta on nrioua phase.a or the study 
were aubmi tttld by 6~ ot the r•apondenta . These Cett::lants 
are Strmmarized BB toUows : 
1 , Jo:oat et>ployera telt that &anT beginnere 
lacked interest in the type ot work they 
were do1ng1 and t he general intalligenco 
necessary •o do it well . 
2. Jtany buainesllllten auoaested en iaproved 
high school guidance progrGm which would 
screen those individuals wboae aptitudes 
and interests would preclude their auc-
oeaa in the bua1neaa world .~ 
A 1959 etudy ot buaineaa firma located on Route 128 
to determine occupational opportunities tor busineaa 
sraduatea ot local h1&h schools gives us the following 
1ntomat1ont 
l. llenpapera ware used moat trequentlr u 
a meana to secure nn eaploreea by 73 per 
oent or the tirma. !llploymant agencies , 
high aOhool placcant earvicea, and the 
letter ot application were the next moat 
cotilliOn methods tor securing workers . 
2. Dlpl oyment testa nre used by 73 per cent 
ot the reapondonta , the aoat oo.aon testa 
u 
be1D& typing, olarloal a,t1tu4a, and 
i.atallipn". 
) . lnltlati're waa a trait tbat 69 per oent ot 
the buaineaaen talt ahou14 be 81nn JtOre 
-.pba.lla !.n the aoh<>Ola; 68 par oant oon-
a14ere4 dependability and raaponaib1lity 
1n need ot apaoial att ention. 
It• oro than 50 per cazat ot tile r o poudanta 
atate4 that aocuraoy, noatnaaa , ability 
to sat alons w1tll othara, an4 oooparatlon 
noe4a4 ereater &GPh .. 1a. 
5. '1'11irty-r1va per oant or tba tl,... raapon4-
1D& ware w1111DC to pemlt atu4anta to 
Tia1t their planta o r1a14 tr1ra1 and 
apeanra ooul.d be obta!.nad traa 20 par 
oant or the tir.aa . l 
The roretoiDC atu41ea han broucht to llcht zuch 
1Atorat1on that ahcr.Ud lie or 1ntanee 1ntarut to all 
bu.a1naaa taaohara . ~. duty or the aolloola ir. Justice 
to tile looal bu.a1naaa t1ma la to tra!.n atudanta tor the 
trpa ot work wllloh the bua!.na-n in tile oOCIIl:llllltT 4e-
aan4 and r aqu1ra. •2 Th1e awaraneaa ot oowmun1t7 nae4a 
and reQuiremanta will a14 the taaollara to turn out better 
qual.itia4 ottioe eaploy .. a . The t1n41n&& or tb1a atudy 
aboul.4 prcTa halptul. in 4aTalop1ns a bua1naaa education 
prosna that will aeat the currant n .. 4a ot bua1naaa. 
2 al.ab , M · ill· • p . 7) . 
l2 
CltAP'rER III 
lll'l'HOilJ OJ' l'ROCIOORK 
The aa1n purpoae ot thia atudy waa to 81U"f'e:r wei-
non t1m.a 1n the ProndeMe ketropolitu area of Rhode 
leland to detenaille a01re of t.he 4etio1enolea of "bec1D-
n1n& office -.,loyeu, 'l'he illtorsation obta1ne4 ... to 
be uaed 1n reTiainc the lna1neea currioulua &114 in tho 
TOOat1onal au14anoo ot atudente . The atudy waa con.tuote4 
u follows: 
l , Similar 81U"f'er. Btll41ee, &114 OUneDt 
literature r. ate<\ to thla iDTeatS.Ca-
tlon were rn111We4 to obtein "beokcl'OWI4 
-terial tor the atudy. 
2, In order to obt.ain a clearer UA4ent&D4-
1n& ot the •Jor probl•, wbordinate 
probltm8 were to~ted, 
3. A t.hree-pace check list waa drawn up 
tor the purpoae ot aoourloa the neoea-
•er:r 1ntormat1on. 
4 , A letter of trana.itt.al explailllDC the 
purj)OM ot tile IN:rft7 aoco panie4 .. ell 
oheoll: llat. 
s. J:aMe &114 addN .... of lr.ta1naea t1r:a 
were obtaille4 rr- the roa"bera!llp roatar 
ot the ''rOTi~enoe Chapter ot the t>ational 
Ottioe l!anac-nt .Ueoo1at1on, the lroT1· 
denoe C1t:r ilr.ctor:r , &nd tile lln IJlCl&nd 
llanutaoture:ra Jir•ctor:r. 
6. A ohaolt llat and latter or trauMittal 
""re .. ut to 200 t1rae 1n the FroTidenoo 
Kotropoll ten ar ... 
8 . 
A follow-up latter was sent to thoea 
firma ~ioh tailed to reapond. 
The 4at.e ware ta~ated end ~" 'lrized. 
9. 71nd1uca end reooc-edat1ona wore drawn 
~ ~ on the int~tiou reoa1Yed. 
7or eua 1n re~l71D& and 1n order to take •• little 
aa possible ot the buainoaa&&D' a time, the quaatiODD&ira 
•• ao oouatruotad •• to require only a ohaok ..:.o.rk 1n 
the appropriate lpaoa. Tho cheok liat waa drawn up and 
preaente4 to the Doaton UD1Yera1ty Seu1uar 1n Buainaaa 
14uoation. iaYil1ou wre M4a aooordi.Dr to the oon-
atruot1YO ~U&C•at1ona ot the croup. 
On April 16, 1959, the o.heok lilt •• eaut to 200 
repreeentat1Ya buaineaa t11'DI 1n the ar... AD effort wa 
made to 1nolu4a both lar&• and Slll&ll Oo.!;pan1.. 1u 'l'&rioua 
t ypoa ot bue1naaaaa, eapaoially thooa wh1oh ai&ht ~ploy 
raoont craduataa. 
A tollow-ll,P latter as aeut on ILay 29 to the tir:a 
~oh had not r&&JIO!Ided . A final toli.U.&tion ot re·,u .. 
allOWed that a total ot 104 oa&>;an101 hod reapoD4ed to 
the qu .. t1oDD&1ra . Only 101, or Sl par oaut , ot the 
rapliae wore oona1dared in tabulatlns the returns aa 
three o~ the reapon41JIC t1r:aa eteted that th87 .. ..., onlJ 
branoh ott1oea w1tb suob a amall ott1oe toroe that their 
turnover waa nesl161ble , end the7 were not represcmtat1n. 
'l'he o0!:1plato4 queat1onna.irea were than e&retull¥ 
tabulated and an anal7&1a ae4e. J'r<a thaae table a ooJ:-
oluaiona .. re 4r.-c, an4 till41ne- were .,......,riuel. . 
l'lnall7, reoa-anda\iona tor the rarta1on ot the ourr1ou-
lllll were draWll up. 
lS 
O!IAP'1'ER IV 
ANALYSIII Alii> IlmRPRI>'lATIOI! OF DA'I'A 
The relllllta ot thia r..ll'Yey to 4eter.:J.ne IIO!"..e ot the 
dat1o1eno1ea ot 'bec1nd.IIC ott1oe eraplo,.ea 1n the ProT1-
bnoe ll.etropol1tu arM are anel7%ed and ta'tlulated 1n 
t h1a ehapter. 
'I'AI!Lll I 
IM:Bll:ll AHD PER CtN'I' Ol!' I!Erl.U3 Rl:C IVJ:D 
<;.ueat1olma1rea 
conaldered 1n taWlatl.IIC 

















On April 16, 1959, 200 queationnalrea were aent t o 
bua1neaa ti:nu looated in the hoT1denoa t etro11011tu 
area ot Rhode leland. Table I ahowa the nuc'Oer and per 
oent ot returna. One hundred one, or 51 per oant , wore 
returne4 tram repreaentat1Yo tirEe and oDlr thoao wore 
oo~~t~tdorod 1D tabulaUna and anal.J'Zin& the data . three, 
or one por cent , were return•d b7 tirlu who atatod that 
ther were onlJ branch ottioaa with a • rr ~l ott1oo 
force wboee tiU'DOYer ... DO&l1&1ble , and that ther were not 
repreaentethe 1D the area. 'lotal returna allowed that 104, 
or S2 per cent, ot tbe bua1Deaa rtru 1D the Prortdanco 
ltetropol1tan IU'N. coo pentad 1D the atu4J. A l1at ot tl>aae 
firma m&¥ be round in Appandtx B. 
The t1rat queat1on on the chock l1at eated the ampler-
era to atate t he ... et~od aoat :trequentlJ used to obtain 
C.plOJM&. 8\I:OitaJ7 of th1a 1ntor::a&UOD "'*7 be !OWI4 an 
17 
the tollmrtnc ~e on Table n:. 'l'he -bar ot oaeea iDYohed 
are appro:d.MtelJ the ec:e u tha peroantecea she lnaanoh 
ae the porcantaau are baaed on 101 total reepona.. . Thoro-
tore , the number of t1ru roepond1na baa been o:a1 ttod trca 
a011e ot tl>a tabl ... 
At the tta. ot tbe atu4J , S.3 per oent ot the fl.nta 
anl1e4 to the Jlhode leland ""to Ia lo:r»nt t erYioa to aeoure 
- ..,lOJMa. 'ria ... tha -tbod aoat trequontlJ used b7 
t he fi:r::a contacted. 71ttr per cant of the ooo:;pani .. oon-
tactod tho ao~oola ~an thor .. r• 1D need of new office help; 
whoreaa .37 per cent or tho roapondenta rolled on poraonal 









;J'%!1000 I!OS'l' ~T o .... D 
'1'0 OB'l'AIII lll!"'LOTUS BY 101 711013 
l:eth04 tru4 Per Ceot 
Raportin6 
llh04a X.leD4 State SJ 
~lorment ~erYioe 
Contaot1n& aohoola so 
Yeraonal -»PlicatioD 31 
Pr1Yate eaplo~ent aaenciaa )S 
J 4nrt1Mmanta )) 
Raco..en4at1ona ot •plOT••• 25 
ot the reapon41n& ccapaniaa wot to pr1Yah a.plOJ-
JU~Dt -aaociea wbu tha7 DH4e4 nn ottioe worl<ara. 
Newspaper a4nrthe:aente were UM4 bJ )) per cant ot 
t ha buaineaa firma oon•acte4. Twenty- t1Ye par cent ot tha 
oompaniea ral1a4 on rao~ondat1one ot ecploJeea wben 
tha7 4 .. 1re4 to 1noreaaa their ottioa toroa. 
In order to 41aooTer the ~anoa ot car~ tee-
tore , e;.:;>loJer• """ aa,;ed to 1n41cate 1n the ~roper 
ool~Ro.D the 4811l'H ot !.. 'PQrt&Doe 11h1oh t1M7 attached to 
bua1nesa coura .. tal< en , aohool cra4aa, apJ•&re.Dce, person-
ality ratin6, emp1oy.uent teat acorea , rooo an4at1ona , and 
&nJ other requ1r-.ant wh1cb they 4e«ZA4 ~portent tor 




On eu,.tnhc 'l'able III one tina tbat S6 per oent or 
the t1rma oone14ere4 lma1neaa courau taken u Ye1'f important 
1n .. leot.1ng nn peraonnel , wllereu )9 per oent of the lmal-
nuDlen oona1dere4 1 t l.llportADt . Only ho per oent ot the 
r .. pondenta oona14ere4 th1a it• uDiL • .,ortant. 
Appearance •• rete4 nry !.:a,portant by SJ per oent ot 
the wainee-, ...,ereu 44 per out or the oac:panlea looke4 
".PPD it aa lllportant. Aca1n, onl7 two per oeDt or the t1ra1 
oheolca4 th1e 1t• u Wliapor~t . 
Jl'or ty per oent or the reapondenta looked upon peraoD-
&11 ty rating u Yel7 l.llportant , and 4S per oent 4ee:~ed 1 t 
laportant . rourteen per oent or the rima oone1dera4 tbb 
it• un1JIIl)OrtADt . 
Only H per oct or the ~D1 .. oona14era4 aohool 
sradu u nrr laportant to 1n1t1e.l e;.apl0711ant; 6o per oent 
oone1dered aobool crad .. lAportllllt . Jl'our per oent or the 
ti~~ a1gn1t1ed that aobool gro4ea were uniaportant 1n 
Hour1nc employment w1tb them. 
'l'Wanty- three per oent or the reapon4enta looked upon 
... ..,...,•ndat1ona u Yery L:.-portant . ,,.. qual1t1e4 tba1r 
oho1oe by atatlnc that 1t the reo<" endatlone ..... oarr1a4 
by the epplloant , they ware DOt la:r,.ortant , !mt it they were 
-U•d 1n, they were Yery Llport...t . A lara• croup or 
firma , so per oent , oona14ere4 reooacendat1ona important . 
'l'Wenty- three per oeDt or the oOitpanlee felt that reo.-.en-
4at1one were un1aportant . 
'I'ABLB Ill 
DIPOR'l'ANCI OF RI"UIREIIJiiTS FOR IJU'I'UL EIIPLonam' 
ARIWIOED ACCORDING TO THll J'J!JiqUINCT 07 lERY DIPOR'l'AN'l' REPLIES 
(101 7IBIIS) 
Requ1re,.,onta Very Iaportant llnporte.nt Ullimportant 
Per Cent Per Cont Per Oent 
Bua1neaa ooureea taken 56 39 2 
Appeannoe S3 44 2 
Peraonal1ty Retins 40 loS l4 
Oradea obtained 1n aohool 35 60 ,. 
Re~oc:en4at1ona 23 51 23 
m&plQJment teat aooroa 18 37 27 
lb;per1enoe 16 32 50 
~ 
The soorea obtained on ~lo~nt taata a4m1n1stered 
bJ the buainesa ooncarna were oonaidere4 Yorr important by 
18 per cent ot the reapondents , and )7 par oent ot the 
oamtan1os oonai4ere4 theae aoorea important . Twenty- aenn 
per cant of the tirla oonaidered the a corea wU.a.portant . 
~le ottloe •xPBrlenoa tor the h1&h aobool craduate 
neoeaaarllJ aw~t be lla1te4, 16 per oent or tbe reapon4-
enta oona1dere4 port- tL a work expe~1enoa before graduation 
Yary important , whereaa 32 per oent oona14ere4 lt important. 
Jlttr-one per cent or the tirca felt that thia axper1enoe 
WU unia:portant be0.\188 of the tra1n1DC par104 Shan to nn 
-=PlOJ"• by aoet ti.ru . 
&neral ot the r a1>Qn4enta aUeCI taotora 1dl1oh were 
not 1DOludod on the oheolt l1at but 1dl1oh ther oona1dore4 
nry iaportant tor 1nltlal -plo71<ent. Tbeae were: 
oommon aenae, cr~~r and oompoalt1on, aptitude, 4epen4-
ab1lity, an ezoellent attendance reoor4 1 senaral bacJtcround 
lalowled&a, r .. u, baoJcerOW>4, peraoll&l. a: ,.l1oat1on, dea1re 
to learn, wUUncne .. &D4 appe.rent ability to cat aloJIC 
with others, anJ the eb1litJ to ezpreaa oneaelt. 
E:xtra- ourr1oular 1ntareata, and the rea41neu to pro-
aont names tor reteronoea were oona14ere4 U.portant bJ 
two per oent ot the reapon41n& firma . 
2l 
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It 1a inter .. Uq to note tro.a Ta'bh IT that type-
writing toata are tbo on .. ao .. t troquentl,- acl::liniatorod 
'b:r 48 per oont or tile rea)IOnCI.OAta. ..;t.,.~ teats 
wore next 1n order or troqueno:r wi tll 37 per oOAt or tho 
tima reportina tllair uae. Q.enaral olor1oa1 tuta were 
actli.iniatorod 'b;r 28 per oont f>t the ap1o;rera . 111neteon 
per oent ot tile OOIIp&niea atated that tlloy uaod general 
aptitude teat a , on4 1ntall1cenoa teata wore uaod 'b;r 
18 per f>IDt or tha reapon41ng tir:u. 
Th1rtJ- a1Jt ot the 'bwlinau r1ru atatad t:.at tlle7 
uaa no toraal pre-~loymant toot ot &11.7 &Jnd. Thoae 
ral1od pr1no1pallJ on tho L.lp.rooa1on 11111do at tlla per-
Donal interYiew or 'by tho latter or ap~l1oat1on . 
22 
" 
A tflfl ot the tima eteted that tiler u .. d apeoW 
eQPlO;puont tut8 DOt lhted on the Q.u .. t1onneire . 'lbese 
were: a mental alertneu and toapereaent tut; e Camp-
tauter teat; • apell1n&, TOoabularJ, anel bua1neoa 
ar1tmt.t1o teat ; e aanual de:xterttr t .. t, e peraonelitr 
teet; Aot1rttr Teotor AnalJaia; switohboarel operation; 
and a cecUoal -iller • • ra .crt. 
'l'ABU T 
r.tiiiBSR or ~::... LOr...:s 
E!IGAGXD I JI 07i"IC!: WORl Ill 101 RJ::;l'OIIDlr.O n!UIS 
NUIDber ot ll\l::lber f er Cent 
ZlltplOJH8 II& port in& J!eportinc 
1 - 2S S2 51 
26 - so 15 lS 
51 - 75 s s 
76 - 100 7 7 
101 - 200 11 ll 
O"f'er 200 II 8 
l1llan.S'nra4 3 3 
\'otala 101 100 
Table T ebowe the appro~te nuaber or •ployeea 
encased in ott1oe work in the oontaoted tirma. rtttr-
one per oent ot the rupc>ndente had trca one to 25 
23 
otti oo worken. rraa 26 to 50 aplo;roea wore worltin« 
in 15 por oont of tho finu , and tin per cont llllplOJOd 
bot1Non 51 and 7S. !;non per cent reported that the7 bad 
trca 76 to 100 •11lo;ro .. ; 11tlereaa 11 per oont uaed troll. 
101 to 200 on their ott ice at.att . Onlf oicht per oent 
of the occpedea •plOJed oftr 200 worklln . Throe per 
oont of the riru 414 not answer thia query. 
In order to uoartain aoma of the 4at1oienoiee which 
eployors oboorn4 in basillllins ottioa worlten with refer-
ence to preparation, the bu.11neoaen were Uked to oback 
tla appropriate oolllllll to aholw tbl extent of the 4et1o1or.oJ 
u nry o0111:0n, falrl7 o.._,, or not o~n. 
In -tnsn;, Tabla TI on tbe fol~ qe, one tinu 
that 1nab1l1t7 to co;:, oaa lettara waa t •.e 110at oo- on 
deticionoJ. Thia waa obloke4 as nry oC>CIOn or tairl7 oa:-
mon by 84 per oct or the reapondonta . 
J:Tery bua1nua teacher 1a .-ra ot the DGod for ilapro•-
ins the apellins ot atu4enta . Thia tact wu YerJ torciblJ 
broucht o-..tt by the r .. pouea ot S) par o .. t of the buaineac-
IUD who indicated that tb.e lao!.: ot apellint: a.·111tJ -• a 
YVJ ca.on 4et1o1eooy 1n ba&l""s oc c;lcJ .. • · l'aUure t o 
oheok tbe aocuraor or work was alao abofm to '>e v ry oCDE.on 
or fairlJ ooc:.on by S.) per cent of the ti~. 
'I'ABLB TI 
DtnOIDCiill liiTH lll!IGARD TO t>m;PABATICJr; 
ARIWIOID ACCORDD:O TO 
VXRY cor~ ON AND 7AIRLY Cat:I'OII USPOIISill 
Derioienoiea l:wztbor Per Cent 
Report inc hportilla 
Inab1litr to oa..~•• lottera 85 84 
Laok ot apelllQc abil1tr 84 8.) 
J'a1luro to oboOk aoouraor ot 
work 84 8.) 
Poor punctuation 76 75 
Inability to write &004 En&liab 73 72 
Ina4equate -..au..oo Tooabu.l.&rr 66 65 
La ole ot abilUr to wr1 te 
lesiblr 65 
Inability to aot aa atteot1To 
reoept1on1at 58 57 
7a1lure to make neat oreaur.e 56 55 
Inability to trpo aoouretol7 55 54 
Inability to &n8Wor telephone 
properlr 55 Sl> 
Inab1l1tr to 4o ai=;le 
ar1tb;,ot1o 52 51 
failure to tranaor1bo notoe 
aoountely 50 
Ineutt1o1ont akill 1A ue1ns 
oaloulatin& maohlnee 50 
Ineutt1o1ent L«ill in udnc 
4upl1oat1Qc uo111n .. 44 
25 
S.Tenty- tiTo •r cent or tho oocpaniaa felt thot 
poor punctuation, an4 inability to write good nsl1ah 
ware Tery oOIII;ion or tairlr oCIIIDon . :.1xty- t1Ta per cent 
ot the tirca toun4 that employees ho4 an lnadanuata buai-
oesa TOcabulary. .At t ... e -• t1111e , 61. per cant of the 
bwlinea-n tnu4 t.~&t bto&1""111S wor:.tera laoiea4 tho abU-
ity to m-ite leciblT. 
Tho next 4et1o1onor , inability to aot aa an eftect1To 
recaptloniet , waa oluaad u TOcy c~n or fairly c~n 
by 57 per cent or the wployora; and failure to JUke neat 
eraaurea waa liatad .. Tery oom:on or fairly c~n by 
55 per cant of tho rupondeat e . 
1Jiab1l1ty to an ... r tbe talepbou properly , an· the 
1nab111ty to type aoouratolT ~re oooe14.r&4 Tory coaaon 
or tairl:v OO> .on b7 54 per cent ot the t1tt.>a reapond1Jls . 
71tty- one por cant or the aplo;yera felt that beg1DD1Jls 
•ployeea wre unable to do Uaple arith...etlc . 
rauura to tranacribe notes aocul"'telr , an~ 1nautfi-
o1ent _..ill 1n u•ln& oalc.Uatin8 aachinea ware ollec:.te4 
Tarr OCIIII:DD or tairlr o=n by SO per CMDt of tile b<i.al-
oeu tl=• -r1ns the ohaolt ll.at . 7ortr- tour per cent 
ot the reopondanta olaou1t1a4 1noutt1o1ent aklll 1n uetns 
d~llcatlna uohlnea ar a Tocy oom: on or fairly 001.. on 
datlcienoy. 
26 
AmOa& the def1c1enc1 .. wdlioll wre c~na1del'M net oooo-
.on bJ the uJority of reapoadenta were: 11lab1l1ty to 
apeak cOOd J:aal1ah, 1.nsutf1o1ct uUl 1n ua1D& adding 
uoh1nu, 1naoouraoy 1n keapl.ns raoorda , 11lab1l1ty to type 
with reaaonable apeed, 1nautt1o1ent knowledge of ftl1ng, 
1nauft1o1ent knowledge of poatJ.nc , 1noutf1o1ent knowledge 
ot malcine entries, 1neutt1o1ent epead 1n tranaoribJ.na notes , 
and 1'•11lure to tranaoriba note& aoour 1taly. 
~eTeral of the buaina•--.n l1ata4 other 4ef1o1aco1ea 
'1111oh wre not luted on the quaat1onna1re . S... of thea& 
inoludada failure to follow 1natruoUona preo1ael7; fail-
ure to ut queat1oll8 ; laok of knowle4o.;e nue4e4 for aaldn& 
baiU: 4epoa1ta , balanol.nc the oaall aooount, &114 uk1114 the 
an4ora-ta required 1n ballk11l&; inability to apply aim-
ple uitlw.etio to buainaaa probl-..a; and inability to 
uae the Dictaphone properly. One raapon4ant atate4 that 
epoa4 in o )lllgUtation ooul4 he 1.111prove4. 
&tatiatioa &how that a h 1C.h par<> eDt&£• of 41aoharse4 
workara are 41aaicse4 heoauae of un4ea1r.ble or di~&Sree­
able pe~ality or character trait&. In oN.er to help 
the atu4cta develop the proper att1tu4aa, cployara were 
a&l.e4 to oheoi: certain paraonal traita and wor.c habits 1n 
the aJII•rorriata oolu::n to allow the tne an4 extent of the 
4et 1o1anoy. 'l'hie 1ntor.zat1on h eu:~1&&4 on Ta'ble Yn. 
?.'.IBWI f1I 
DDICIDCIZS lll:T!! m:am TO l'i:aSCEAL TRAITS AJ:I) WORX IUBl'lS 
ARJWIOAD A.COOIIIlil"O TO r~CT 07 
VIIIT Ci2A!Oft AlfD l Al!D.T C ~lf l!lllPOKSES 
RaDle Personality Traite Hllaber l er Cent 
Report ina Reportins 
l Tendency to waste t1me 67 66 
2 Lack of 1n.1t1at1n 65 64 
3 l'oor orsant:zat1on of work 63 62 
4 Laolt of w1lJ.inD1Na to 4o 
•.xtraa• ~2 51 
~ nN1neas ~0 ~ 
6 Lao:.. of 1ntereat 1n worlt 47 47 
7 Lao.c of 4ependa'bll1t7 44 44 
a Ablent .. 1a )) 33 
9 POor sroomiDB 24 24 
lO Lack of courtesy lS 15 
11 J'&ilure to aet aJ.ona with 
fellow ~loyeea 13 13 
:rraa the liet of pe:raOII&l tr&iu end worlC l:leb1ta pre-
MDU4 on t1:1e obeolt 11at, 66 per cant of tl:le fJ.r=.e felt 
tl:let tl:le tenCeoy to -t• tl.Aa - the _, -= 4et1-
ohnoy. :txty- tour per cent obeoke4 laolt of 1n.1t1at1n 
•• either nry ocm..on or t&irly o~on, en4 62 per cent 
4ea18Date4 poor orcan1zat1on of work aa a Yary o~on 
4et1o1anoy. 
71tty-ona par oen\ cana1dered lack of will1Dcneaa 
to do •extru• quite oon::.on , and tard1Deaa ••• a defi-
oioncy oheckod aa v.rr oaaaon or fairly o~on b7 50 per 
oont of tho buainaa~en roaponding , 
Lao~ of 1ntaraat in work waa a ?ary oommon defect 
foun4 1D bqinninc •ployMa by 47 per cent of tho roepon4-
nta. Forty- tOW' per cant 11ete4 laoll: of dopen4abUity u 
either nry o-n or fairly 00810110 and )) per oont felt 
that abaenteaisa ... a Tary oomwon dafioiono7. 
Poor grooc1nc , laok of oourteay, an4 failure to get 
alone with tallow aplo;vMa 41d not appear to be oaor.on 
a1noa they ware ohaoka4 b7 only 24 per oant, 15 per oent , 
an4 1) per oant ot the fi~ ru~otiTaly . 
A tw ot the raapoftdtcta adde4 4at1oionoiu which d14 
not appear on the ohaok 11at. Thaee 1Dolu4M: lack or 
pride in work, anxiety about aalary raiaea, failure to 
undoratand oonatructiTa criticiaa tor What it ia , lack of 
tact , oTer-qereaahenau, lack of awaren .. a ot what Ilea 
to be dona , an4 w1ll1Dcn••• to a ttupt a Job w1 til out tully 
undaratandtnc inatruo\iona . 
ln order to aotabliah oloaer ooo.,aration batwc the 
buain .. •en an4 the eoboola , ~loyera wre ukad to atata 
the lmowladgaa , akilla , and oonoopta Wllioh ahould be ghen 
greater aphuh i n the hi&h acbool proeru. '!'able VIII 











Eli~IXliS1 __ cor;c;;,'1':!, AlfD SJOIJ.S WBICIJ li:li'LarJaS PELT liUO'OLD B.o. OI'fl:N OR!>A'l'JU! :all1lASID 
ltnowlK8 ... Nwaber Per Cent 
Concept a, an4 alcUla RaportiJII Report ina 
SpelliJII )4 )lo 
Bu1o J:D&l111h 24 24 
Ar1tbmet1o tun4amentela 19 19 
Aoourete tnilll l~ 15 
~a1neaa .. ohinea 
train ina 12 l2 
G.r• •r an4 punotuetion ll ll 
Cc=poa1t1on ot 
bWI1o.a letters 10 10 
Pemen•hSp 9 9 
In e441 t1on to the lcnowledgea, oonoapta , an4 aieilla 
llhown above , 1D41 vidual reepo:adenta telt that the t oll ow-
ins aJ.ao needed ec,pbuia1 prl4e 1n o::e ' a work, a oenae ot 
reapona1bU1tr , preo1a1on 1n :tollowtns 41rooot1ona, aoou-
raor , neatneaa, -1aJ. oourtea1ea, 1004 u,)():otna, abUitr 
an4 w1ll1nsneaa to apJ.>lJ onesolt to a taalc , telepbona 
taohniquea , an4 a lcnowlK4!a ot the proper 11a7 to oonduot 
oneeelt on an 1nterv1n. 
'l'ABIJI u 
liJUr."S \fiLLD;O '1'0 PROVIDi lll'EAUIIS 
Jleplf m.aber l'er Cent 
Reporting Jle;,ortit>& 
Yea 4~ 45 
J;o 5) 52 
Unenswered ) ) 
Total a 101 100 
Studenta, in canaral , WO'.Lld benefit TerJ IIUOh it 
thq ftre able to obtain a liON adequate lcnowle4&• or the 
tir.o.a in ftioh th81 hope to -rlt. 'lltia lcnowle4&a would 
1:0t1nte th• to creater etto-rt , end ..ora rapid adTanoe-
ment . 
In orcler that the atuden.ta ld&ht han the opportllD.i t:r 
to hear troc:l the buai.naacen the::.aelYea What thar a:rpeot 
ot bac1n.ninc ottioa .-plo:r .. • , QPl.OJan "" aalted it 
the:r would oon.aidar apealtin& to rail CZ'OilP• or W.inaaa 
atu4enta on pertinent topioa. ':able n ahow that lt5 per 
oent or the tinu ware willi~ to suppl:r apaaltara . 
A liat ot tbe oompaniaa co ware willin.& to proTide 
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tlllaMwred ) 3 
l.Ol. 100 
.a.noe a rla1t b7 a atudeat ~ a place or bua1neaa 1a 
loolte4 \1#011 u one or the beat utll04a or 1no1t1116 ll1a ~ 
~ater effort , the buaiua- "" uka4 it tlle7 would 
parmlt rla1ta or ••ll sroupa or atudanta to their pleoea 
ot bua1neaa 1n order to enrich the pra-~lo~nt tra1.nlns . 
:rorty- aeva.n per cent or the u~lo7ara wore •1111.ns 
to have atudanta Tiait their ott1oaa on tiald trips. A tn 
qual1t1e4 their ra;;~l)f b7 atatiD& that they would prater 
onl:r t1.,.. or a1x at a tina. .A.nothar t1r:a prata:red to haft 
011e atudant a1t with an ottioe _,101" tor a da7 or ao 1.n 
order to - juat wllat a £004 worker aco~l1ahe4 1.n a da:r . 
A Uat or the rima eo ;emit t1al4 trira ap~ 1.n 






lll&S Ol'n..UNG P.ART- TI!.!I &'!G'LOY!il'!l'l' (101 CASES) 
1\'uriber Per Cent 
ReportlDg Report iDa 
)5 )5 
63 62 
t1118llSWoro4 3 ) 
Tote.le 101 100 
Te.blo XI llbon the results or e.aklns G;.q>loyera it 
they offered pe.rt-tl.Jte employ.ment to atuclents so that 
they miSIIt reco1Ye on-the-~o~ experience. 
i'll1rty- t1n per oent ot tllG tl.rl:S etatocl that they 
hired stuclentn on a part- tl.a• baeie, all4 62 per cent 
uaed no pe.rt- tl.:::e help. several ot those who anaweNd 
•yoe• to thin quentlon qualified the response by etatiDa 
that part- time e::IPlo~nt wou.ld be 1n the BU::II:IOr only. 
Othon stated that thoy wou.ld take on part- time help a 
ohOrt ti:>.e previous to gro.dua tion in order to train stu-
dents wbo wou.ld evontuall)' bKoce tull- t1J::.e uployeoa. 
ll'irma otteriDg part- t!J:e aplOYt>ent to etudents so 
that they miGht r.oo1Yo on- the-Job DXPerienco aro 11stad 
1n AppendiX 0 . 
At the end or the oheok list the buaineG~Imen ttore 
aeked tor comments that would be or use in 11:1provin6 the 
preparation or students tor initial ec.plo;rment , and bua1· 
ness in general . Some or the tims roapondod all toUowa: 
Students Should be intormod that as they enter 
the business world thttJ are noviooo •iho =at 
be willing to learn and ready to accept reapon-
o1b1lity. Proaot1ons will be their reuard. 
Proper attitude is a good preparation tor going 
into tho business world. Students should hevo 
core proparation to develop a little more cleri-
cal ability. 
A sounder oonoept or what reaponeib111t1ee an 
oo:~ployee bee toward an employer would be reward-
ing. 'lor elall:lple, the fact that it is good 
II:IULllers to phone your a:::~Ployer when you are ill 
Should be stressed. 
?he desire to do menial tal!lcS aa a etep in proe-
reN or tral.nina is nry bportant. Besinnoro 
Should be willing to otart at thtt bottOIIl at a 
rensonablo ft68 In line with the Job . 
Students should have a good basic training in the 
throe ll' a oupplsontcd by business oouraes. A 
lltt lo knowledlte or everything tbet sooa on in 
an ottioe would be helpful . 
studonts shOuld not be nervoue on first aoaign-
menta . An ~rtant feature ie to get along 
with other aaployeeo. 
1'1P1ne olaasea llhould include adequate 1natruo-
t1on in aett1ng v.p letters. Proper groa:Wlg 
aa.d oorroot business dress are vary ~portant . 
Sllboola ShOUld, u to.r as poaa1ble , teaoh the 
bard eoon=ic facta or lite. A general ettort 
obOuld be mode to eliminate the •oo::othing tor 
nothing• ooncopt. Pe.rt!oul.ar lll!lpb.aalo 1a needed 
on the moral obl1gnt1on ot giving tull Skill , 
oaro , and ettort for waaeo received. 
'l'he ~t ~rt.nt •illsl• usat tlta naw •pl()Jeo 
OIID 'brl.ng to the Jo'b ia the w1lli."JGDaa• to 40 hie 
or her veey 'beat on UT aa~~1!;Jment . Initietive, 
oooperation1 and interest in the Jo'b are the tao-tore separa~1ng tha outetandins worker troo the 
ord1uaey worker. 
Bo7e and sirla &houl4 'be t&Ujlht bow to 4reea and 
pre~ tlt-lna tor an interrtn. 'l'ha7 ehould 
know the tTPe ot poa1tion tor •hi~ thaT are look• 
1ng. 
It would be well to 1aprne Ul>OD atlldanta tl:at 
thaT hen a re:rna1'bil1tT to an cplo:rer. liaDT 
gin the .,;aner iaprooaion of trTin& to aee bow 
little work thaT oen do aud bow thaT oen diare-
ge.rd Nlee and rel!:lllat1ona and at1ll retain 
eQployment and oolleot llaG&D. 
A bJah a~ool atudent 'llho 1Dteode to so into 
office work abould evidence a h1&h degree of 
interest &D4 anthuaiu.: tor oaa.:r-oial wb-jaota • 
....,bn1a llhOW.4 'be pve:a to ~nODal ap~are.nce 
and oourta8)' . Career aotin.t.ion rather than 
w.&e• &hou.ld be atreased. ~>tudcta &hollld be 
trained to apeak an4 write ln&liah etteotinlT. 
Streoa attitudaal lD a tew inat&Doaa atudanta 
hne p:r-eaantad th._ oal.,.o tor the 1ntervin 
oheofins sum. It 1e tata.l wen the7 do l Same 
- aooOi<U)anied 'b7 parents; ~in, thSJ &hould 
not I 
Jle61nnera &hO'Jld hue a little &>Ore loT&ltT to 
the or:;anisation tor whi ob theT work an4 not 
gin the t.=preaa1on , u thaT do ao otteo, that 
the Jo'b 1e :aral7 a atopp., before -· riaca, 
an4 oonaa'"":4antlT, tht11 do not hen to worrT too 
1111ob 1t thaT are not doil:a their 'beat . 
All nudcta &hould 'be teu&bt aiaple 'ben>:J ns 
procodurea. Resardleaa of oourae taken, thaT 
should know bow to tlllke 'bank depoaita , write 
oheolta , malta p:r-apar endoraeaento, SDd 'balMoe 
the oheok book. 
JS 
CtlaeU18ll ooo;1en.tion 1n worJd.na witb othera 18 
ot tho ut.:ll>at iJ::l>ortanoe. Punot\l&l1tJ 1n attend-
ance end work aohedulins, plua anr-.o tra1Dtna 
with apoo1al attention to ar1tbwet1o and peaaan-
ah1p, will enable 11011t h1ah ochool atudanu to 
learn qu1okl:r the mathocle and prooeduree of an:r 
particular ~a1noaa ottloa. 
Studcta ahould bo touaht that aoouroo7 18 tar 
110ro ~rtut than apood, Clood lUIU!ara a.re 
eaaonUal. The:r ahould avoid £0 .. 1p, and UTer 
or1t1o1zo tho wor~: ot others. 
Pr<:aot10110 oo::.o tutor 1oo tll.oao wiiO exhibit an 
ab1l1t7 to oarr:r out mora than one tunotlon , 
TliU nraatll1t7 1a achieved b7 hart,.; a good, 
wall- roun4o4 bu41naaa e4uomt1on oentoro4 arouu4 
a part1oular field or concentration. 
In the tollowinc chapter will ba found a IIW-.>IlrJ ot 
the f1nd1n&a of Chapter IV , together w1 t il raoc:~&:en48t1ona 
baaed on the find!. ~·· 
CI!AP'rl:R y 
SllliiURT OF 1111Dll!OS AND RIC<llo:lll:RDATIOflB 
'l'he u1D purpoae ot this stud)' wu to determine aane 
ot the det1o1enc1ea ot beginning ott1ce emp1or-ea ln the 
ProY1dence llletropol1tan area, with 1a.,Uat1on.e tor our-
r101llua reY1a1on. 'Tbe IIIQber ot a .. a 1DYo1Yed ware 
a.,proxil:atel)' the .... e aa the percenta..aa a1nn 1n the 
t1nd1ng• 1naAUoh aa the peroento,gea wara baaed on 101 
total. respon .. e. 
A. The t1nd1naa relat1Te to the recl'llitment ot now 
ott1ca pereonnel at the tl.l:e or the atu4y ware •• tollon: 
II' l . 'lhe Rhode Ial&Dd 5\&te kplOJMnt aenlce •• 
uaed u a •a::• to .. cure n .. aplor ... b7 S) per cant 
ot the tlrla contacted. .4bout one-halt ot the bua1neaa 
oa.pan1ea contacted the achoola When aeektns new workers. 
Peraonel. application• ware uaed b7 ~7 per cent; prl.ate 
• lo)'IUilt aaano1ea , b7 )S per oent; adY&rt18•ente , b7 
)) par cent; and 2S par cant ot the .aplor-r• ralled on 
re~endat1ona ot •:>107M• to obtain..., paraollDel. 
2. 'lhe tin requ1r•enta cona1dere4 aoat i.llpor\&nt 
tor 1n1t1el. ecplo7=ant and the perc.ntaae reapondlns 
wera aa tcllowa: Bua1neae couraea, 56 per cent; appear-
ance , 53 per cent; peraonal1ty ratlna , ~ per cent; 
uadea obtained in aohool , 35 per cent; recoc..tendationa, 
2) par cent. 
3. _,.o,::.eut testa wra •"=SnSitend 'b)' 65 p.r cwmt 
ot the tiru respon41og. TJpwr1t1Dc teata were ftiYett 'b)' 
48 pv cent l ati!IIOS1'pldc ta.tl , 'b)' 37 per oent; general 
o1er1oal te1te, b7 28 per cent; ~t1tu4e testa, 'b)' 19 per 
cent 1 and inta111genoe teat a , 'b)' 18 per cent. 
4. The n\ll:lbar ot wp1oyoea en.,;ec<ld 1n ott1oe work 
YV1ed in the t1ms contacted. Twent:r-t1Ye or 1eaa were 
~1o)'ed. 'b)' 51 per cent ot th.e tiru &nl1Wer1D8 the check 
11at; 26 to 50, 'b)' 15 per omt; 51 to 75 , 'b)' tin per 
oct; 76 to 100, 'b)' '"""per oent1 kheen 101 an4 200, 
'b)' U per oent; cd onr 200, 'b)' a~t p.r 0111t , 
11. The t1Mlnp relat1n to 4et1o1co1ee in prepa-
ration 11111oh •plOJVa obaerYe4 1n ~!DDSJIC ott1oe worblra 
ue Sinn balow. 
1 . Ineb111t:r to oo::poae lettera ,... the moet o=n 
4et1c1encJ noted by 85 per cent ot the t1r1u reapoll41nc. 
Lack ot epall1D8 abll1t7, and tallure to oheolc aoouraoy 
ot work were tound to be Yal'J OOi->O':l l>:r 84 per cent ot the 
cp1o:rere. 
2. Snct:r- •1% per cent or the bue1nee- telt 
that poor punctuation -.. a ftl'J oT"?On det1o1co:r. '!'lle 
1nebll1t:r to write good J:nclSIIll , an4 inallec"•ate bwl1neaa 
YCcabul.&r:r wwe 4et1o1eno1 .. oheol<M b;r 73 per cent , and 
66 per oct ot the tl.nza r .. peotinlT; an4 65 per cent 
telt that there wu a decided laol: ot C004 pe~~o.~aneh1p. 
3. :P1tty- el.sht per cent or the tirma tel t that be&ln-
ners were unabl e to act aa ettective reoeptioniota. Failure 
to =ke neat ern.suroo Willi a det1cienoy tound by 56 per ceot 
ot the t1r;u contacted, 
Inability to type accurately, and 1neb111t7 to 
answer the telephone properly we:re tound to be very cOI!IZOn 
b7 55 per cent ot the COl:lpanles, 71tty- two per cent telt 
that beg1nn1ng office e:J1ployecs were unable to do oilllple 
ar1thl:et1o, Approxl..:lletelr halt tho reapondenta considered 
failure to trlliUior1be notes acouro.toly, end 1nsuff1cient 
skill in uains calculating machinoo either very common or 
ta1rly co~n det1o1eno1os . 
s. Deticieno1es which were oollllidered not coa::on b7 
the tt= answer1ng the oheoJC llot were: inability to 
speak £Ood Ji:nal1!1h, 1nsutt1o1ent ak1ll in uaina add1ng 
maohinoa , 1neoouraoy in keepina recorda , 1nab1lit7 to type 
with :naaonable apcod, 1nouttic1ont knOI'tlodge ot t1l1na, 
1noutt1o1ont knowledge ot mak1ng and poatins entrioe, 
ta1luro to tranaor1bo notoa accurately, and 1noutt1clcnt 
apeod in tranaor1b1ng notes . 
0 . F1nd1nga relative to 4etio1enoiea with regard to 
peroonal treita and work hob1ta ara .,. '"riz&d below: 
,; l . '.l'endenc:y to waste time waa the :o~st nom::on det1-
c10ncy tound b7 66 per cent o~ the cplorers. 
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2. Lao.t ot Wt.S..tba wu a 4.r1o1enoy obaerYOcl 111 
6S per cont or the reapondenta. 
) . S1xt:r• thrM per oent or tbe bu.a1neeamen round that 
bas1Dn1DB emplo;reea had their wor k »>Qrl.;r orsan1za4. 
1.. .;ora than halt the t'ir1os obeenad a laok ot wUJ.-
lDCDese to 40 •ennaa. • 
s. :P'it't7 par oant. ot tile aaplo:ren atetad that ter41-
naaa ti8.B wry ~- or r.u-17 oa:DOD. 
6. A,pprox1111ately halt the reapondenta ob&al'Ted 1n 
bes1nn1ng employoaa a laok ot' 1ntereot in work, and a laok 
ot 4ependab1l1t:r. About one-third talt that abaenteo1a 
we nr:r o:caon or ta1rl.;r oac:aon; an4 leaa than 2S par 
oct atate4 that poor~. laclt ot oourtaa7, an4 
taUure to ~t &lOll& with t'ellow -.rlOJM& "" nry D<lm-
IIOD 4eteota. 
D. 71n41n.;a with re.;ard to tha tnowladt;ea , auua, 
and oonoepta wb1ob -.. ,lorera :telt llhoul4 be eben sraater 
qbaaia 1n the b14h aohool progn::o are l1ata4 below: 
l . SpelliJl& wu tha aub,eot naoo41n6 the £%'e&toat 
-...:.u1a u ra.,ortad b:r 31. par cent ot the tir:a. 
2 . Twenty- to\U' par oent ot the oquiea telt that 
buic ED£l1ah needed sreater empbaaia. 
) . Ar1thl:at1o l'lwd&.lentala , accurate t :n>ioc, an4 
inoreaaad bu.a1nooa ll>~oh1nea tra1n1nc uere 11ata4 u noad-
iDB 8pOC1al IQ!lbaaia • 
. 
4. Appron-telJ one-tenth ot the tl.ro:.a &nJIIIIIring 
the quest1onneire 118te4 sra-:t" and punctuation, oc:apo-
a1t1on ot bua1neaa letter• , and penmen8h1p aa 1n need or 
1noreuecl 1101phaaia 1n the h1sh eohool procr ... . 
E. At the ea4 ot the obe~ 11at a aer1 .. ot &iaoel-
. 
lan.oua qu .. t1ona nre Ull:ed, and the t1nd1Jica t!'Ca these 
nre u toll.OWII: 
1 . Fort; - t1n per cant ot the r .. pon41n& t!.r:4 were 
1r1ll1ns to proYide apel.kera to diacuea pertinent IIUbjecta 
with small gr~a ot bue1neaa studenta. 
2 . 7ortJ-.. 1'an per cent ot the bua1n .... en wre 
Yillins to ban atudent8 nai.t their ott1o .. Oil t1el4 
tripe. 
) . Part-t!Jt.e ~lo7D81lt wu ottu.d to atu4ent8 bJ 
)5 per cent or the bua1ne .. r1=11. 
Reoamcendat1ona • 
1 . 31nce the RhOde Island State ~l07J:*It Sen1ce 
1a the 1:.0at trequutlJ u.aed eource tor obtalpi"'C 1111tr ott1ce 
worltera , atudanU lb01&.14 be anoourase4 to c.ake uae ot the 
eenicea ot thia a&&nOJ. 
2. Stu dante 8houl4 be made to rMlbe the illlportance 
ot tha buei neae ooureea taken since the majority ot e=ploy-
era conlidered thia factor a Yery ~rtant requirement 
tor i.n1t1al .-plo7=&nt. 
) . S..ple .-plOJlUnt teats ahould be ·1nn to tl:e 
atudante ao that theJ w111 be more &d~uatelJ prepare4 
when testa are adminiatared by aaployere. 
4. A bu.aineaa Jllaliah and letter wr1t1lla oouree 
ahOW.4 be 4eveloped tor ell bw11neaa etudenta e1noe 1nahU-
1tJ to ccapoae lettera ... the moat oo=aon 4at1o1enoJ uot.ct 
bJ the blla1nea-. 
s. Prorta1on ahOW.d be made to eupplJ the atudenta 
with an abu.nd&noe or prootre&d1Jia materiel 1n ord.er to 
t1'&1n them to oheoll: the aoouraoy or work. 
6 . oi1ne>e e=zwlQJera reel that teohn1oel &kill with-
out ctee1rable .,eraonal qualitiea 1a ueel•• to blla1nua, 
students ahoulct be trained to orp.niae their work i'l'Op-
erly, all4 to .c.&ke eYerJ tainute oount . 1JI.1t1&t1Ye, r .. pon-
e1b1l1tJ , and depen4&'b111tJ should be oonat&ntlJ atreuect. 
7 . dpellU. , bade n&l1oh, an4 ar1th1Mth &llould 
be given inoreaeed eaphae1a i.n the hlgb aohool progre. 
8 . Sohoola llhould taka a4Yant&ee ot the w1111ngne .. 
ot the bue1neacan to prortde ape&kera , and to ;emit 
atudenta to Yiait their plaoea or bua1neee on t1el4 trips. 
9. !he taot that )S per oer.t or the reapo!!d 1"6 tl.r-..a 
otter part-ti..e u,plo,..ent ahculd be uaed aa an incentive 
to Ul'£8 the bu.a1neu atuctanta on to creater ettort . 
L~etlone tor FUrther StudT • 
A survey ot bue1neaa r~ loo&ted 1D the Providence 
J.latropolitan area ohould ba made to detanalne oooupetionel 
opportunities tor the creduatea ot tile bualnau depert-
m.nta ot local hicb aohoola. A Job-eot1T1tr enel.rals 
ahould alao ba a:.eda to dete~e the dutiea ~or-..84 1n 
the Teri<>~:.a Job olua1t1oat1ona. 'l'h1a etu4J ehould alao 
obteln lntormetion oonoernlnj; the t rp .. ot z:.eohlnea uaad 
by the local bua1naaa t1ru. The reaulta ot wch a atu4y 
ehould be or Telua 1D raT1a1~ the bualJ1aaa eduoat1on 
ourr1oulu:.. 
Ooo4, Carter V. 1 Editor, niott~•~ ot T-d~oat1on , Hill Book coc~, Ino. , Slew ork, 1 45. 
OrMn, l'.elen B. , •IA Cue You o.t AroWl4 to Cit rloulUD, • 
Jatnee~ ~oatl'n or14, IUD•, 19~9. 
Ball , 
Ylartere , 1an•, ~§ohoofj Pctroonnel Work Tod!ll', 
Book COCipany, J.n2 . , ew York , 19w.-
4S 
Contloroon: 
Sf, TU\ESA HIOH SCHOOl. 
231 .1!1!131\ST S'I'RiZT 
PROVID!liCB 9, RHODE ISLAND 
AprU 15, 19~9 
In view of revising the busina3a curriculum of St. Terosa 
llii)> School, I am ~ a survO'J' of buoinoiO tinu 1n the 
Providence Metropolitan area for tho purpose of dot<>l111ning the 
nature and extent of the de!ici<J~ciu of bocinni.nc office o:>-
ployeos , Tho acc~~nts a.><! &ttitudet or orfico perooonel 
roflect the character of their sd>ool tral.nin&, and 1n order to 
send out boner qualltied ""rkero, tho oeboolt need the help or 
budnetaaen. 
Tour oo...,any has boon •olect.ed u one of the represoot&o-
tivo but1nou O"i&lli.atiooa to partiel.pato 1n thh otudy ..tlicb 
hu the approval of the National Office NAnag.....,t Auocl.atioo, 
ProYidoooe Chapter. lo'ill )'<>u pleue anavn tho enclosed ques-
t1onna1.ro? All replios v1ll bo ~roated oonfidcotielly and 
information v1ll be used 1n tebu.l.Atod rom ooly. Additional 
0011111Cnts on any pha.se of the atu<ly v1ll bo dooply appreel.ated , 
ThMk J'<>U for )'<>ur cooporotion in thh investigation. 
Sincerely )'<>ura, 
!nolollll'Os: queotionn&ire 
oelf~ued, atlq>Od ..mope 
A S'l'ODI 01' BUSl!IBSS PlRIIS Ill 'IIlii i'I\OVIDmCIIIIB!IIOl'OLlT.U Alt!ll 
l.'O DSTiliO!Illl SOim OF m B Dli:PICIII'ICI&\1 Oli' BIDI!Ili.IIIG OJ'FICli IICP1.0l'.!llS 
•• Ad'YorUa • .rtoe •• Penooal ~Ucm 
-
b. Cont....Ull& IIChoola f. Roocl id&Uona of ~ 
-
c , state~t'-7 
-
C• other (pl••• epec1f7) 
cl. Privat.~t~ 
-
2 , Pl.- 1nclioat. b7 a cbeclt IIU'Ir ( ) tile~ of tile foll.ovizla requin-






•• f • 
•• b. 
ltl&t t,pe of -.plo71*1t teet 18 - b7 70UJ' t1ra? 
•• StanocroP>-1c •• C1V1l~c•-
-
b . 'f)'pftr1t1nc f . :rntallilooce 
-
o. O...o:rel Clerical _ ,. 
-
c!, CionGral Aptitudll 
-
b. OthOI' (pl- epecif1) 
4. What 18 the n.. ant! titl.At ot tile per..., 'ld.lhin 70UJ' or,....U.Ucm 10bo acw• 
Ill¥ - the b.1J'1.nc? 
6 . n- cbck ( ) lhe 1Set1cl.IO>Oi .. 1011 ob- 1n bec1Dn1Da: ~With rerv-





































1· Pla.ae liat the lcz>col1ed&:N, co~w. - aldll• llh1cb J'OU !eel lboul4 be 
si'fGil .,,.. ...p>uS. 1n the ~ adlool pro...-. 
8. 1oJould :you or -... ot 1011r tina cona14er epeelrina to .all poupa ot 
bwlineoe etwlmto on pe~t topice? lN-' 11o • 
~u.. ____________________________________________ __ 
9. lloW.4 J'OU penol.t Yieito ot ..U ....,_ ot atwlmw to )'om' place at bwli· 
.,.., 1n order to eartc:b their pro l'~t t.rainincf IN-' llo _ . 
C0¥1 tnte• - ----- --------------------
10. Do )'OU otter p..-t..ts-1 lllployaoot to etwlmw oo that tho:r IIIII' reoe1.,.. 
on-the-,1ob ~ • ..,., leo J 11o • 
-
U ;ru, wh.,? -----------------------
11. Ant 1Urthc oo: : :to tho t ll1ll be ot .... 1n i.::Jpro'fin& the preparotion ot 
·-tor 1n1ts.l lllployaoot, Mil -- 1n &tJDOrel, ll1ll. 'be sr-tl:r 
tppreOJ.ate:!.. 
n . ol!llliiW. Illl'Oiti'.A'l'IOll 
1 . 11m x- - - ------------------------------------
2. ~·-------------------------------------------
.). Typo ot woinuo - ------------------------------
4. -and pooit.ton ot J*IOD GD8VG'ina the ohook 111\ - ----------
AI'PQ!IDI.X B 
A LIS'l' o:r Tl!ll 1'IIa!S 
TIIA'l' RJ;SPOliD:tD '1'0 Tim ClllCI: LL..~ 
The fOUowiDc lht gina the - aDd ad4re .. of each 
tir.:l NIIJ)OII4h"f: to ~ clleclc llat , ~ t,-pe ot buailleu, 
aD4 the ::lillie aD4 t1 tle of the pereon an.enr1Jia the c!laclt 
l1at . 
ABll'l'OII 
Gr8G10WI LiTJ.na, lnoorporata4 
wartill s treet 
Rat&il · ail Order Sellinc 
Robart :l . ~oC&ll--ott1ce t~an-.;er 
cmmw. 7ALL8 
Coata • ClarJt, Incorporated 
280 Ralld :ltreat 
Throad IL&nutaoturins 
loM,pb H. 11oXanna-- Off1oe ~ at~~er 
O:tll1'rRZII.U.I 
Allat~4ale Co::p&ll7 
491. OODU'IU4tuolcet A.Venue 
OZO'Ited Te.rn B.P1nn•n 
• or1rMolc- ott1oe l'enac•r 
OlWlS'l'ON 
central Tool Oa:::;>&DJ' 
456 ellington Avonue 
li.anutaotur1n& 
I . LaTOn--President 
Cranston Print wo~ OanpaDT 
1381 Cranston Streot 
BleaGhins, dyeing, pr1nt1ng, and 
tinisblnB ot cotton tabrios 
G. ~. P1DAn·-A4min1atrative Assistant 
Cadillac Textiles, Incorporated 
.:eating Street 
.:an1.11'aoturera ot Textile Fabrics 
Claire Ernstor- -A4m1n1atrative ABaistant 
EAS'l' Gl!J!I:lOO:Cll 
BOstitoll, Incorporated 
South County Trail 
PAI'i"WOXE'l' 
~auutaoturera ot StapleD and Stapl1ns 
Equipment 
John B. Donne ... -Peroonnel l:anaser 
Arbeka liebb1ns OoapaDT 
1135 Roosevelt Avenue 
11 , D. OUtllbe~son , Jr. 
Clover Beecl and Jo ..... lry, Incorporated 
75 :.abin Street 
lowelr;y ~anutacturing 
Henry p , Zinno--Ottioe l:anaser 
Collyer Insulated lf1re CoapaDT 
2~9 Roosevelt Aven~e 
Wire and Cablo Uanutaoture 
Jaeo • Schoro.- ..OIIiet Accountant 
~etropolitan Lite InBUrQJloe ca:opaDT 
42 l'ark Plo.oe 
Insurance 
lllary :P1tzl'atr1ck- -ott1oe Buperv1oor 
Booton rn~\'eret'Y 
Sobool of E4uc&t1oa 
L1brar:r. 
51 
1i fll'<1 tat inc Co::pe.ey 
1SO oart=outh ~~reet 
Balr:aZ7 Produots 
Leonfll'<1 Z. Dollerty--.<ereo1111a1 l!anager 
PROVIJ:ll!NCI 
American l!Utual L1abU1ty l.neurtDoa Ca:apan)' 
616 TUrU !lead BllUdJ.Dc 
l.n81&ruoa 
L. u. Q;.lth--clerioal .. eot10CI %.'u>en1aor 
AU0:1, Incorporated 
24 Balter street 
l!an'• lawalZ')" and lawolry Boxaa 
J' . Ronald Von ;,toroh- .i'araolllla1 L!8Jlll&er 
.Armour and CompOD)' 
100 Rarrla A.enua 
-~o1eaaler or ~eata 
1 . 0 . J'arr1nct.on-contro11er 
Oeor&e Arl>lD ,. ..oz:.a, llloorporat84 
ss Carl8be4 ~treat 
loloTinc and Storage 
.;lea Au4ray c . Ar'.;.ln- -llootlceapar 
Automobile l'utual Iuuranca Ca;q-8111 or Al:llrioe 
10 llerbonet Street 
lnauranoa 
O.J'oro11t W. Abitl--Preaidct 
B-I- J' Industries , I.noorporeted 
34S J!arrb Annue 
keter• and readers 
A. • lla-.n- -orrloa l!•nater 
BrowD ,. Cher;e IIAcuraotu.rS.nc Coa;8J11 
Pro~Mu4e otreat 
uohlne :oole and Preobion lnctrw:enta 
S2 
o. . orritt--supanJJor or ln4uatr1al Aot1Ylt1 .. 
Brownell a. J'1el4 OCII:pony 
119 llarr11 AYIDUe 
nho1eaa1era or Corte• and toa 
R. r . .1.mpll0n- - Otr1oe ·anacer 
Buo.deT A. weott , Inoorporate4 
14) Broad Street 
OU and OU llu.nlera 
IIIias Olad7a P. r.Attelle 
Bueineea Secretarial ~o~1 Incorporated 915 Induetrlal Trust BaDk BuLl4in& 
PerBonal AnsWerins SerYioe 
'l'ha:as F. ~·ccabe--J.Oe.nater 
Cable llootric Pro4uota , Incorporated 
2)4 D&boll Str eet 
lo:anutacturere ot E.leotrloal .1r1na :Jertcee 
J ••• 1 . Lombal'd1 , Jr . --ott ioe 1ll&lulf;er 
Oalit omia Arlitioial nonr 0ca)>G7 
400 R .. enoir Avenue 
ll:an.utaoturer ot Artitioial noorere and :rnut 
J.. A. Izzo Ottioe NAnac.r 
Cannon 10 llrown, Incorporated 
1217 &dd7 Street 
Eleotroplatina 
Ella 1o1 . Prttch&r4- 0tt1oe llar.ac.r 
Oherr, an4 ebb Ocap&Jl1 
27 5 'li .. t:linater Street 
w~n•e Speoialt T ~bop 
llllliaa B. Kerebe-· ottiot li!ell&&er 
Citizens S&Tlnge Bank 10 Clt1Ztll8 'tl'uet 00;.op8ll1 
870 •••tatnater ~troet 
Banltlns 
Dorle • ~eete- ereODLe1 Director 
CltT Controller• a cttioe 
CitT Ball 
AwU.tins OUT Aooounte 
tobert .& . Foll- !coountent 
CitT !!all ot.ore 
l'alllllnst.x~1 :>now, end en=unet.er .-treete ReteU.lns 
ld'l'llll'4 Chevarie, 1r. -- ere021nel t.irootor 
The cooa- Cola c~ 
1424 Industrial Bank Building 
Beverages 
~ra . D. X. Peterson--Regional Secretary 
colonial Knire CCE!!piUI7 , Inoorporatod 
oaJc and Agnes Streets 
lolanute otuNra ot Trade and Sports Knive<J 
A. Paolantonio- -oeneral ~o~anaser 
Ths ColUlllbus National !lank ot Providence 3> ~e1bosaet Street 
Banking 
Caesar T. Camb1o--EXDcut1ve V1oe TTGoident 
Oonaol14atod 3u11nc corporation 
709 Industrial Bank Building 
Retailing 
~aur1co Goodman- -controller 
Costello Brothers, Inoorporated 
lll Barrio Avenue 
Whole sal ora 
John A. lCartin--ott:iea Kanqer 
Crown lloratod lfilla , Incorporated 
43 'troy Stroat 
Yarn J.:anutaotur1ns 
George B. Roorbsoh- -General Manager 
Cumberland l!nginear1ng CCCI:pany, Incorporated 
P . 0 . !lox :al6 
Jo:anutaoturara ot Xaollinery 
l.!ra. Edna K. Landara--Accountant 
Wm. Dendreta & Company 
28 woloott Street 
llholeaale Distributor ot Audio-Visual, Radio , TV 
Ni ss Ida Pandrota--Ott1ce x.naeer 
oavol Rubber Ca=pan7 
69 Point Street 
Rubber Sundries 
Kenneth: . Fountain- -Peraonnel Director 
54 
Roland A, Derosier Jaency )2 Custca House Stroot 
Ineuranoe 
Priscilla I.. Jo:oLoan--3ocntUT 
Dea1t1n Cholnioal c QlliP8Il)' 
812 Branch Avonue 
llanutacturers ot l'!:lam.aoeutloal Products 
'l'hCI:lAe lta1th--ottioe l!anager 
The Eastern company 
229 Georgia Avenue 
5S 
Wholeaale Dietributora ot RCA Whirlpool APpliances 
B114agarde V , Sahnohl'--Seoroteey and Ottioe J.:anaser 
'l'ho:oaa :Edioon Induatl'ieo 
)8 Pontiac Avenue 
Dictatins Vaohinaa 
!llllcre R, Ce.rlaon-~anaser 
federal Pro4uota Corporation 
1144 Edey Street 
Prao1a1on Vaaaurlna Inetrueents 
lchn B. Lyte , lr. - -Personnel llanager 
J'1remon •a lt.'Utual Inaurance Company 
150 South ~a1n Street 
Insurance 
D. 1< , Pattoreon--Troasu.rar 
Firat Federal sav1nse • Loan A8Gcciat1on ot ¥rov1denoe 
llO WeltmSnater stroat 
llortgoga Bank1ng 
T. Russell ~c0rath--Prea1dant 
J'ram Corporation 
lOS PawtucKet Avenue 
llanutaoturing 
lira . Shirlo-1 Eaton--A.eB1etant Director ot Personnel 
Gtlneral Be!rSng c~ 
207 Brook Street 
Bakery Produota 
Gordon D. Orookor--chier Oler.l: 
General Electric Co:11p~ 
95 Hathaway Street 
Xleotrical Wiring Devices and Cords 
1 . Kenneth 5hepard- ..t!aneser, Pereonnel Accounting 
Ollbano DuildiQG CCil::panJ' 
90 Oal verl)' Street 
Building Conetruot1on 
L. J , Harwood--Personnel Director 
Ool)<\1ear :rootwear Corporation 
44 ~arran Street 
~anutaoturera of Rubber and Canvas rootwoar 
o. B . Bennett--Personnel ll.anacer 
'l'ho Groot Eaatorn Lite rrusurance Ca:~pan:r 
10 Dorrance Stroot 
Lite Inaurence 
lUi A, Oroaa::lall- -V1co President 
Grinnell Corporation 
260 West Exchange Streot 
Uanu.racturing , Conotruotion, Sell1n8 
B. 1 . Piald- - Ottice ~anasor 
Bosp1 tal 8erv1oe Corporation of Rhode Island 
31 Canal Stroot 
Non-profit IINJ.th L'l8Uro.nce 
BanJo:Un Alteno-- Ottice aleMgor 
Roucehold J'inanoe Corporation 
91 Wo:rboaeet Street 
S.CUl Loe.ns 
J , L . Sull1vo.n--"ane.sor 
Induetrial llational Bank 
lll 1'/ostminoter Str.et 
Banking 
'l'hCIIIIAe 0. &'oOovarn--V1ce President 
International Buaineea Waohinea Corporation 
72 South Uin Street 
Ottioe Bquip:>ont 
N. o. n. woore--.Adlll1niatrat1on .l!anager 
The .r ewelera Board of Trade 
lol3 Turks Head Building 
Credit and Colleotllona 
57 
IU1zaboth AI . l'al1on- -coueot1on Department »anaaer 
Loosono. corporation 
P. o. Box 1605 
Textile Kaohinery "'anutaoturers 
.r. P. 7:erna--.A8a1stant Peraono.e1 Director 
Liberty J.'\ltual Insurance Co:llpany 
179 Wayland Avenue 
Casualty Insurance 
C. lol. Chase, l'r. --Ree1dent ¥anaaer 
J:anufacturors ~rutual lir. Inauranoe CCIIIIpany 
1500 Turka Head Bu11d1Ds 
Insurance 
Norrie G. Abbott , ~r . 
J.:etropolitan Life Insurance co:mpany 
57 Eddy Stroot 
Insurance 
Catl:lnine L. Davignon--Oftice Su · crviaor 
L\otropol1tan Life Insurance Coapany 
40 Fountain street 
Insurance 
~ies Marguerite Co1~--ott1oe Supervisor 
loletropol1 tan Lite Insurance OQ:IIPIIJlY 
228 WeybOaaet Street 
Lite Insurance 
Ed1 t1:1 1.1. 0lll<>n--Oft1oe Superviaor 
r.:t . Pleaaant A l'lorth Darber Dairy, Incorporated 
33 Dearborn Street 
.De.iry Products 
Annette R1oo1--Bookkeeper 
Narresanaett Brewtna Ccnp&nT 
Elmwood Station 
Brewing 
Ra)'IIIOnd .r. Valer1ana- -General Office »anaaer 
Nioholaon 1'1le Cc:mp&ll3' 
ZJ Acorn Street 
lo:anutaoturers or Industrial Files and Rasps 
Howar4 w. Preston- -3eoretar;y 
Now England Telophone to Telegraph Coopall)' 
231. washington Street 
CO:lllllun1cat1oas 
Xiss &. Burnside-..Sooratar;y to <lilnaral hnaser 
The OUtlet Comp81l)' 
176 Weybosset Street 
Rota1l1na 
William R. ltell;r--l'ersonnel Director 
Peerless SUpply C<'.liiiPfJl7 
120 lo!anton Avenue 
1aloua1e Window and DOor •~anuraoturera 
Grace Borelli--Bookkeepor 
Peoples Savings Bank 
145 Westminster Street 
Banr.ina 
Fred 16 . Goodwin--Vice Preoidont 
Petr olouo Heat to Power C~ of Rhode leland 
375 Allene Avenue 
J'uol 011 a. Oil Burners 
Claromce A. Paquatte--Otr1oe )tanager 
Pinkoreon Cooapany 
JJO westminster Street 
RetaU t:o::en' a l'ioe.r 
Sacuel Oriel- -General ~anasor 
Plantation• Bank or Rhode Island 61 We;rbOooet Stroot 
ccmmoro1al Bankina 




Xaurioe Tl.ral1n--Aaa1ste.nt to tho !uroar 
58 
Providence Gas Oompell7 
100 WeybOnsot Streot 
Public tl'til1t:r 
G. Frederic Jlo0d;r--~1"1ce !tanager 
Provldenco Inet1tut1on ror Savings 
86 South l~ain Street 
Sav inee Banld.ng 
Theodore w. Bernes--Aee1stant to Vice Proa1dent 
Providence Journal Company 
75 Fountain Street 
Publishing 
Kiaa Jessie Darkar--socoDd Aanintant Treasurer 
Providence 'aaobJ.ngton Insurance O<Qpany 
20 waahiDston Place 
Insurance 
F . !Cennoth Auet- Perao=el l.:anager 
Remington Rand Division ot SporTY Rand Corporation 
959 North lolain Street 
Office .&qu1~nt 
c . 11. Z1mble-- ott1oe kanaser 
Rhode Island Hospital 'l'ruat Coapan:r 
15 lleatminster Street 
Bank1"6 
~llzabeth k . ~ulnh•m--Aaa18tant Secretary 
Soar,petti Olda=obile , Incorporated 
79 J:lzmood .Avcue 
Ret:lil <>elli"6 
Louie E. Soarpetti--Proaident 
sears , Roebuck & Caape.n;y 
1)00 North Main Street 
RetailiDs 
G. s . De.ntorth--Peraonnel Ka.naser 
'fhe Shepard CCliiiP8Jl7 
259 Westminster Street 
Retailins 
lliae Doroth:r Lowney--Personnel Director 
59 
Sima Corporation 
393 Harris Avenue 
Wholesale Distributors 
J . P. llaeks--Se.las ll:anascr 
sorority Shop 
211 onion Street 
Retailers or Gowns and Aceeesoriee 
Jlra , Luc,- Connors- -Ot'tica kanager 
Speidel Corporation 
7C Ship Street 
Jewelry Kanutacturlns 
Bopo E . IIMtney-- Pereonnel D1r8ctor 
Starkweather a. Sheple,- , Incorporated 
17 Custom House Street 
Insurance A&enc,-
Q , C. Borden- - ott ice llana&er 
Sterlins ~lo,ment Excbanc;e 
187 Voest.m.1nster StMet 
E=ployment Service 
lames E . Batty--OWner and llanaeer 
Textron, Incorporated 
10 DOrrance Street 
D1vera1t1e4 ~utaoturing 
Kra. 14-.ry T, Youns--Aneietant secretary 
Thornton Finance Corporation 
5 Valley Streot 
Loene 
Ralph H. ?oteraon--;.anqer 
uncaa l.lallutacturing Coa.pan)' 
623 Atwella Annue 
Jewelry llanutacturin& 
Harvey 11 . Snydel'--Controll.er 
United States aubber Company 
10 !qle Street 
Rubber Products k!anutactu:rers 
z. 7 . Garl1ci:- Superviaor of OtUoct services 
6o 
United Wire & Suppl7 Corporation 
1497 Elmwood Avenue 
61 
J.:anutacturera ot Copper , Copper Alloy , AlWilinum Tubes 
Ilovtard D. L:cCu1nnoso-- Of1'1ce Wanasor 
Uni varaal Optical COIIIIPftllT , Incorporated 
72 Weybosset Street 
IUinutaoturero ot eyealau tra::es 
J.:ro . Lauretta I . Hockenhull--P!Qil!aster 
Whiting lililk OOl:lpany 
40 TOokwottOQ street 
llairy roduot o 
J:Vol7n l!.cDcnoueh- -ottice lllan.ager 
Roser Willi= sevir.ea and Loan A:Jaooiation 
270 Westminster Street 
S&vinga and Loans 
Verna c. Barris--Vlce President 
WAI\of.tCit 
Campanella a. Cardi Construction 0~ 
780 Jettaroon Boulevard 
ooru~truotion 
James D' Arezzo--Ottice Kanaeer 
Pheasant Ootteo and Tea Company, Incorporated 
1551 Warwiok Avenue 
Wholaalera 1111d RetaUora ot Cotteo and Tea 
WAry Kro1an--BOOkkeepar 
Jmes J . Warburton a. o~ 
13n W&rl'liok Avenue 
Real .tstate, Inauromoo, Lond Developing 
James 1 . t arburton--OWner 
IIES'l' WAR'/IIOJ: 
l!etropoli tan t.ite IniNrll.lloo Cc:apo.ny 
1214 ~ain Street 
Insurance (t.ite , Accident , Sick:noaa) 
!lvariste 1.. . t.eaer~aaer 




LIST OF Fim.lS 11HICH PROVID! 
6PEAXER3, J'lELD 'l'RIPS, J\ND PAIIT- Tllll! DIPLODam' 
Nlll:le ot Fixu Speaker Field Part- tl.zoe 
Trip lmployx:ent 
Federal Producto Corp., 
Providence 
lletropolltan Lite Ins. 
Co. , West I arrick X 
1emee 1 . Warburton and 
co. , .,..arwiok X X 
Pheasant Corte• and Tea 
Co. , Inc., 'Aarwick 
c..,o.nella a. Cardi Construe-
ion co., ~arw1ck X 
Roe;er 111ll1=a ii>avillsll and 
Loan Aa8. , Providence X 
llilited Statea Rubber Co. , 
ProVidence X 
Thornton J'inance Corp. , 
Providence X 
llilone Ke.nutaotur1ng Cot~pan:y 
Providence X X 
Statkwoather a. Shepley, 
Inc., Prov1donoe X 
Speidel corporation, 
Providence X 
aorori tr shOp. 
Prov denoe 
Peraon to contact and addreaa may bo tound 1n Appendix B 
63 
N~e ot Firm Speaker lield !'art- time Trip l!l!lployment 
Stcs Corporation, 
Providonoo 
The Shepard company, 
Providence X X X 
Sears, Roebuck& co., 
Providence X X X 
Soarpetti Oldsaobile, I.Dc. • 
Providcmoo X X 
R. I . noapital Truat co., 
l'rovidence X X 
tlcm1118ton Rand Corp. , 
Providence X 
Providence l.e.eh1ne;ton Ina. 
co., Providence X 
Providence Institution tor 
Sannes, Providence X 
Providence Journal c~pany, 
Providence X 




Plantations Bank ot R. I . • 
Providence X X 
Person to oontaot and addroaa ~ be found 1n Appendix B 
11-. ot lim sp..nr 71el.4 f ut-tt.a. 
'trip JbplOJl'l&Dt 
Pinker eon Campany, 
ProY14.,oe X X 
Pa\rol- Heat A J ower 
Co. , ProY14.,Ge X X 
PMrlao• Supply OQI!q)&DY, 
ProY14enoe 
" 
Peo~ t ninge BanJ< , 
14enoe X 
The Ovtlat C011:.pany , 
froT14enoa 
" 
Nicholson J1le Ca:ape117 , 
ProY14anoe X 
J!arrqeneett ~co. , 
:FroT14.,ce 
" " 
11 .. ID&lan4 \'elep.Aona t. 
Talesreph cc...opany X 
ll:t . Plaaaant A N. Barber 
Dairy, Inc. z 
" 
l!atropolitan uta Ine. 
co. , ProY14enoa 
" 
z 
L1 berty l!\ltu.al 1uu.r-
IUloe Oo. , ProY14enoe X 
Interuatlonal Bue1ne•• 
II achlnae corp. 
" " 
Peraon to oonteot an4 a44reee qy be tOUD4 1D Appendix B 
65 
Nu:e or J1:n:a Speaker F1el4 Part- tlca 
'l'l'1p Japl~7llleDt 
In4uetr1el Jrat1cmal Belt, 
"'r0Yi411Doe X X X 
I! etropol1 t.n Lite IDa. c~ . , 
::447 .;tr .. t. Pro'r. X 
Bou.aellol4 F1Danoe corp. , 
ProY14enoe X 
1Ioa~1tal. son1o• Cor,POra-
ion or RhOd• Ial&n4 X X X 
Or 1Dnall Cor»onUon 
ProY14eno• X 
'ftle OrMt IUtuD Lit• 
Ina. Co. , Pro-r14enoe X 
OU'bane BuU4in1 Co. , 
ProY14enoe 
General ~leo trio c~, 
Prov14enoe X 




Hret Fe4eral. r.&Yiap u4 
Loan AN. or 'Pro-r14enoe X 
ru-n•a :utual :tnauranoe 
oo., Pro'r14enoe X X 
Peraon to oonte.ot an4 ad4reaa may be toun4 1n A.ppen41x 8 
66 
Name ot r1r111 SpeakeJr Tleld Part-t1lr.e 
'l'rlp !tlplo;rment 
Cllltbel' lend J!n&l neer1D& 
co. , Ino., ~Tlelenoe 
Co.Wllo ~., IDo., 
J'l'OYidenoe X X 
conoo114ate4 Bll71D& Corp. , 
Prortdenoe X 
columbuS llatlonal Bank, 
ProTldenoe 
Colonlu ltll11'e Co. , I no . , 
Prortelenoe X 
'!'he cooa-cole CMpaq, 
ho't'leleooe X 
CltJ li&ll Store, 
.Pl'oT14enoe 
C1tlzena SaT~a B&IIJt a: 
Oltizena 'l'ruat Co. X X 
Ch•lTJ' and 'iiebb OQQpaDJ , 
Prortdenoa X 
Cannon a: Jlroocl, Ino., 
ProT1denoe X 
CUit'o:rnla Art1tio1U flower 
co. , Pl'ortdenoe X 
Bualneaa ..eoretarllll zx-
ob•nce, lno. , ProT. X 
Penon to oontaot and a44reea &&J be tound in Ap~oendb: B 
Speaker l'iel4 Part-tille 
Trip .-plOJ"'ent 
Brown • Sharpe J.:tg . co., 
ProT14enoe x 




Werd ausnc Ccc~, 
Pawtuolcet 
J;;et1'0pol1tan Lire Ina . Co., 
F..tuoket 
Coll7er Iuule.te4 II ire co., 
l'ntuoket 




Cadillao '1'ext1lee, I.Jlc . , 
Olllllberlen4 
crauton Print ·ork.B co., 
Oraneton 
Central 'fool CCIII~ , 
ore.neton 












fenon to oontaot aDd a44reee Jr.a7 be toun4 1n AJ~:ren41x B 
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